
Trachcrt association

last friday evening the teach-
ers Aeassociation met pursuant to ad-
journmentjourn ment the was opened
inin the usual manner and reports of
the teachers followed

thotire minutes of tile previous
meeting were read andarid approved

the very largolarge audience was next
favored by a sentimental fong
bring back the old folks by

miss sarah herrick miss Ffrancesrances
wood disposed of the subject thetile
holy land in a creditable stylostyle
noting the physical descriptivepgiveandtive and
historical data of that lovely fertile
and almost idolized land mr E
II11 anderson said there are two ob-
jects in teaching arithmetic one is
intellectual development and thetile
other ppractical utility miss hattic
Critch lows rendition of thetile song
little lost irene was well re-

ceived
mr hyrum belnap drew a brief

parallel between the wrongs inflict-
ed onoil the colonies and those endur-
ed by the latter day saints in
conclusion helie said god was ruling
allandd guiding the affairs of men
hence we can afford to be patient
andarid longa suffering

A rrecitationcccitation thetile smack in
school by miss rose brown was
heartily applauded

A brief outline of the oriorigingin of
conferring surnamessur names and clichristianristian
names was given by miss L fell-
ows

mr R II11 jones imparted some
useful information respect to
the choice between websters and
Worce dictionaries but ad-
vised the free use of both web-
sters specially for derivationsderivationi and
Worce for pronunciation

mr L waldram thought tile
best method of presenting the divi-
sion table was to make the student
a perfect master of thothe multiplica-
tion table

the difference between the will
of god and the coincommandmentsmand ments of
god was referred to by various mem-
bers

after thetile full criticism of the
evenings proceeding by mr W II11
jones a motion that weire ak on
the following question two weeks
from date wasivas carried

resolvedJlesolved that the pen is mightieritier
thanth anthethe sword

the subject will bobe discussed by
sisixx members three on each side to
be appointed by tile chair thetile
champions onoil cithereither eidoside will have

to tell minutes ins ingup tthe
matter and arcare restricted tot fifteen
minutes in opening anandd the other
members to tentell minutes baceachb parlia-
mentary rules will be observed

the program for march will
be as follows

opening exercises song miss N
L southworth religion of the hin-
du miss E J newman comic
recitation miss lottielettic hall an-
cient babylon miss L fellows
quartette miss marion
missaliss lizzie fellows mr L wald-
ram mr W hrII11 jones who was
the first man killed in the late war
relate the circumstance miss sarah
herrick howmannhow many gases are arethere
Givothe weight of those that have
been weighed and state liowlow many
have not been weighed

adjourned for one week


